
REGCYULATIONS for grw>anting LANDS in th British

which ihe instalments or quit rents may be duc, will bc the first lot to bc cxposed to
auction àt thc ensuing sales; and if auv surplus of the produce of the sale cf eacl
lot should remair, After satisfving the Crown for the sun due, the sanie will bc puid
ti tlic original purcliasers of tic land who made default in payment.

No land vill be granted at any other time thmar at the current sales in each
district, xcept upon application from poor settlers, iho mnay not have been in the

more tian six months preceding, the last annual sale. Settlers so circum-
stanceCI mîay be pcrnitted to purchase land, nlot cxcceding two hundred acres eac,
at thc price at whicli it may have been offered at the last annual sale and not pur-
ch.sed, and may pay for the sanie,, or by quit rent computed at five per cent on the
sale price and thenccforth these persons shall b cdnsidered as entitled to all the
privileges, and b.>e suŽject to the same obligations; as they vould have been subject
to if they had purchasd the land at the last sale.

Inl cases of settiers "ho slia.11 bc dosirous of obtaining grants of land in distinct
districts not survecd, or in districts in which no unredeemable grant shall have
been macle, the Conmissioner. of Crown Lands will, under the authority of the
G overnor' at any time within a period of seven ycars fron the date hereof, grant
permission of occupancV to any such settlers, for lots of land not exceeding two
hundred acres, upon consideration that they shall pay a quit rent for the same, equal
to five per cent upon the estimnated value of tie land, at the time such occupancy
shall be granted ; and the persons to whon claiis of occupation shall bc made,
shail have liberty to redeen such quit rents at any time cfore the expiration oftlhe
seven-years, upon the payaient of twenty years purchase of the amount; and at any
time after the termination of the seven years, upon the payment of any arrear of
quit rent vhiclh may bc then due, and twenty years purcliase of the annual amount
of the rent.

No patent will bc granted until the whole of the purchase money shall have been
paid, nor any transfer of the property made, except in case ofdeath, until the whole
of the arrears of the instalments or quit rent shall have been paid.

The purchase money for all lands, as ivelI as the quit rents, shall be paid to the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, or to such person as he may appoint at the times
and places to be named in the condition of sale.

The average price of land in Upper Canada has been fixec at 4/ currency per
acre, which includes the under-mentioned fees to the officers of the Land Granti'nc
Departrent.

Fee to the Officers
ACRES SURVEY F1E. Ermployed in niaking out

tbel P1atent.

Sd.d

100 - - - 4 9 2 1s 8

200 - - 1 4 9 2 18 8

30o - - 1 17 1 2 18 S

400 - - - 2 6 2 18 S

500 - - - 3 1 1O 2 S 8

Soo - - - 3 14 3 2 18 8

700- - - 46 7 218l8
oo- - - 419 -2 18 8

booo - - - 6 3 9 2 18
,oo - - 6 6 2 18 8

1,200 - 8 218 8


